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erly labeled, mid s<icL goods shaK 
not ]-a-a out of the custody of such 
officers until such lalrels end tags 

>have tern so affixed; atni every 
•<flic< r of customs wlm |.eir its anv 
“rlrnddy” a» defm«-d in this act t«» 
pa«« <mt of his custody or control 
without compliance by the owner 
or*importer thereof with the pro
visions of thia act. »ball l>e guiltv 
of s misdemeanor and sha.l be fined 
not le?s than $1,000 nor more tliait 
fô.Ofki sr.d iioprifonment not lr*« 
titan six months nor more than 
one year.

Section I» 3 hat My manufactur
er or importer of shoddy as defined 
in this act, who shall sell, offer to 
sell, or jierniit to be »old or remov
ed from the place of manufacture 
or the cu-tody of the custom house 
officer« any goods, fabrics or articles 
of any kind whatsoever manufac
tured, or in the Droites* or anv atage 
of manufacture, without being prop
erly marked or labeled as required 
by thia act, shall he guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shill not be fined 
less than $50 and not more than 
$000 for such offense.

Section 7. That any clothier, 
tailor, merchant or other persoH 
who knowingly purr hasev from lb» 
manufacturer, er oth-r person, any 
shoddy as defined in this act. which 
is not labeled or marked according 
to the provisions of this act, shell 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be fined not leu than $50 or 
mere than $100 for each offense-, 
and if each clothier, merchant or 
or other person so purchasing any 
such goods ms afoiesaid »hall man- 

Icfacture and «ill, or offer to sell 
.the aatne, or any such person who 
shall sell, or expose for sale a«v 
Such goods or fabric without being 
labeled shall be hued not less than 
$100 nor more than $1.000 for etch 
such offimee.

Section 8. That aov mannfactur- 
cr. dealer, agent employe or other 
person who shall knowingly sell, 
trade er exchange, or offer to sell, 
trade or exchange, any èlothirg, 
goods, fabric« or other artulea 
known as ehoddy «• defined in thia 
act shall l>e guiltv of a misdemean
or and fined not less than $100 and 
not more than $1,000.

Section 9. That ary manufactur
er, importer, inerflhant or other 
perron, who shall wilfully, reck
lessly or carelessly marked, so ae 
to show a larger per cent of wool, 
or a «mailer per cent of shoddy, <rr 
liber or matter, or in any manner 
that will or is calculated t-odeceive 
or mislead the purahMer thereof. 

; and éhall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall l>e fined not less than

! or more than in.XJOO for the offense.

X “ WEEDED LEGISLATIOtt
api»»ar to lie very anxious for tm- 
con«iru<*tion of a road that will put 
them in touch with the metropolis B1)| |o Im. , |M„. bj Mv
of the state. They are loyal Ore
gonian«. They trade with Califor
nia of nee-saity; not from choice.-’

‘ Die time has arrived fur the 
_____  _ commercial interest« of Portland to 

meiehanl« of Portland ex$rt' investigate the rituation in Soutb- 
ihrmselvM to ««(jure the building eastern Oregon ami exert their in- 
uf a railroad tributary to this citv fluence to secure thecuimlrnctionof 
with Houtheastern Oregon, the im- ■ railftfed that will make this rec- 
«ueiise trade ef this vast section, »’«da t.H,ut»rv 1.» l*Arilnnd Th« 
already controlled ,by Califoriiia,

. will be forever lost to Portland.
* Such is the prophetic warning

w»u nd ed with no uncertain emphasis an opportunity here, which 
by W. P. Ready, the well-known globed may mean irretrievable loss 
mining man, who is perhaps as 
well |iosted upon Southeastern <7re- 
gon as snv n an ia the state Mr. 
Ready has just returned from an
other trip through this section, and 
i« more forcibly than ever impress 

(Incorporated) ed with the importance of the com-
. _ _ OttF.GON. mercial field neglected by Portland.

. . . . . . . . . . $25.000 00 | "n.
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Tlie legislative comniittee of tin- 
National Live Stock association 
has report* <1 the following bill toto- 
passed upon by the aetoeiation at 
their annual meeting in 'Chicago, 
next month. This l»ill after being 
endorsed by the Nationil Live 
Slock Association will l»e sent to 
Wa hington ai.d a»ked to paus
ed by congress:

Be it enacted by tbc Senate ami 
House of R<* present at ires of the 
I'uited States of America in Con-' 
gress assembled :

Section 1. That for the purpose 
of this act the words “woolen or 
woolen poods or fabrics" »hall l<e 
understood to mean goods or fabrics 
made wholly of »beeps wool which 
ha« not been previously used in 
the manufacture or <>f the proce«» 
of menu fa»'tu re of any other a» tide 
goods or fabrice.

Section. 2. That for the purj>osr 
of this act the word “shoddy" «hall 
be understood to mean all w holly 
or partially of waste, hair mung«, 
woolcxtiact, wa»te woolen rags, and 
all fabrics in which wool in any 
proportion is used in connection 
with any oi said fibeir. niateiiels or 
fabrics, and all articles in which 
eotton. linen, hair or ether fibers or 
substances are use»! in connection 
with wool or woolen fibers in the 
manufacture of any doth, fabric or . 
any other article; and all other ar-' 
tides, good« or fabrics into the 
manufacture of which wool enters, 
which are not made of new or un
used sheep'* wool, made in imita
tion of woolen goods or fabrics or 
when made so. calculated or in
tended to be Sold or offered for «ale 
as woolens, woolen good# or fabrics. 

Section 3. That all inanufacturct j 
of goods or fabrics of any kind ' 
whatFoever made in imitation of 

i woolen goods or fabrics or good« 
■ which when so made ure calculated 
or intended to be fold a# woolen* ■ 
or wo.*len goods, not made wholly 
of new or unused sheep's woo', 
shall so mark, label or tag such 
goods as that they mav be readily 
distinguished from genuine wools 
or woolens as defined in the first 
section of this act. That such mark, 
label or tag shall be attached to such 
goodior fabrics as that they cannot 
be detached except bv design ; 
such’ label shall accurately stat» 
in plain printed lettersand figure» 
the constituent libers or other ma
terials or substances of which it is 
coin; osed, or the relative portion or 
per cent of each.

Section 4. That nil clothiers, 
tailors and other persons who shall 
make anv of such adulterate»! or 
shoddy fabric«, into clothing, gar
ments. or anv article whatsoever to 
lie sold as such, shall also place 
thereon and firmly attach to each 
and every garment and article so 
made a label, tag or tab similar to 
that required of the manufacturer 
of the goods or fabrics of which it 
is mad»' and showing the same 
facts.

Section 5. All ehoddy of every 
kind and description whatsoever, 
including clothes, clothing and 
every article manufactured or in 

hearing will be destroyed forever; any of the process or stages of

tion tributary* to Portland, The 
matter ia an important one, perhaps 
more Important than Portland's 
merchants are aware of. There is 

if ne-

I 
I

. Ready went hr way of Brine
rille, Silver Lake, Paitlejr, l.ake- 
view. Klamath Fallland Ashland, 
returning over the Southern Pacific.

I
Southeastern Oregon ia probably Ha •!

to Portland ami Oregon.
Mr. Ready i« of the opinion that 

th« easiest ingro«« into Southeast
ern Oregon is through the extens on 
of the Columbia Southern Bail
read from Shaniko, its prerent ter- 
n.inus, to Btirnit. Lakeview and 
Klamath Falls. Thia road is pro
jected into this territory and ft por
tion of the route bar been surveyed.

“But the Columbia Southern i«l 
. rtot the only road projected into

“The commercial importance’of Sj’Jtheartern Oregon. TheCorr«]-, 
A Earterr, is projected across 

far bevond tbc knowledge oflhr Southern Oregon fiom its present 
average citizen of Portland, «aid terminus at the foot of the Cascades. 
Mr. Ready, this morning. Wero lo a connection with the Oregon 
il-tu><, I am.satufied that some con- Short Line at On» ario. Still another!

road is projected from Weirer in a 
so’.ilhwesterly direction to Lake-1 
view. w Some 12 years- ago the I 
Union Pacific ran a survey from 
Ontario tatodlalifornia by the way 
of Vale. Burna. Ctrl st ma» Lake, 
Chewaukan and Lakeview.

“Railroad construction throOgh 
southeastern Oregon is rasv, there 
being etretchesof country 1<K) miles 
in length nearly as level as a floor 
With the exception of a few bad 
passes the cost of railway construe 
tion in this section would be c am- 
parativolv light.

“Will Portland embrace the op
portunity, is the question asked 

which point they are shipped over by Mr. Ready, 
the narrow gauge road to Alturas, 

is into
The road from Reno to 

Alturas is projected to Lakeview. 
120 mile« farther. San Francisco 

I is behind this enterprise, 
and if some of the Oregon road« do 
not get action promptly and build 
into this part of ihe state, the Ne
vada California road will. The 
road that gets into this country 
first will get the business and re
tain it.

The resources of this neglected 
country are immense.and did Port
land merchants realize what they 
are losing I am satisfied some effort; 
would be made to enter the field. 
In the Deschutes country the pop
ulation is rapidly increasing. Irri-i 
gating ditches a*e building and the 
country is developing. Tlfe Silver 
lutke country is thickly settled | 
also, the principal industry being 
stock raising. The eettlers are
thrifty and prosperous, as i«»vi-| 
denced by their well-improved 
farms and good buildings. The 
same may be said of theChewauksn,1 

I Goose Lak«, Drew., Spraugue 
l Rivor and Lost River Valleys and 
the Rloinath Lake country.

“The present resource* of this 
country justify a railroad, while 
the further development of the 
country, 
transportation facilities, would be sto»ed to its normal condition, 
marvelous. In addition to the re-, 1 
sources already de/eloped,the build- nine cases c-ut of ten a.e earned by manufacture imported from foreign

c«rtwi effort would be exerted to sc-1 
cure the construction of a road into 
this tleUl. Al present ail4he trade 

1 of this vast section goes to’Cali- 
forum Freight is bauled from 

Bums, err ran. Hed Blulf, at the head of naviga
tion on the HacamenUr river, into 
Oregon as far as Paisley, a distance 

G of al>oul 3C0 miles. Into the 
Klamath Falla country moat of the 
freight comes from Ager, juat 
a<-row« the Oregon linein California. 
The Lakeview country trade is alsa 
controlled t't San Francisco Nearly 

■ell the supplies for this section 
come from San Francisco over the 
Southern Pacific to Beno, from
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Mrata seconil and fourth Momliv of 
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teailMing. Mr«. Maggis Laven«, W. M
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The Malheur Oil Company 
incorporated in Poitland this week 
The incorporator« are Solomon 
Hirsch, Marcus Fleischner, I. N 
Fleischner, Sanford Hirscli, IL V. 
Gate«, W. P. Ready and M. G. 
Hope ; capital stock. 1100,000. The 
officers elected are Solomon ILrseh, 
president; I. N. Fleischner, srere- 
tarv and treasurer. Steps will b- 
taken to procure the necessary 
machine!y and commence boring 
as soon as practicable. The Hr»t 
well will be sunk in Dry Gulch, 
fourteen miles from Huntington.— 
Huntington lleràld.
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■VttNH M1DGK, NO. »7, A.F. «A M. 
Maeta Saturday on er before full moon.. 
Qialitlrd brother« fraternally inviteli, I 

K. Kcayen, W. M. F. H. Uieder,

p M. JORDAN.

Practical Land Surveyar.
Barna, Omgnn.
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l»e«fliess Cannot Be Cure«.

I
Rt'RNN LODGE, NO. 93, A. O. U. W. 

Menta at Brown Itali every Friday eve- 
■ing Visiting brother« fraternrtty in
vited, Time. Niger«, W. M. Cha«. N. 
CaahraB«, Ueeerdar.

/.

IIARNKY IXI IK IF, NO. 77, I. O. O F.
Merit every Saturday evening, Brown'» 
hall Viaiting brother« fraternally in
vited. Frank O .Incheon, N.U.

C. (I. Smith, Nacretary.

Tt;I X CtBCLK, NO IA», WOMEN OF , 
Weœiurrft M«e« 2n 1 M<l 4th T««»- 
dav al Brown's hall. Mrs. Tillis Jordan,, 

Mr«, lene Wittling, Guardian. 
Clerk.
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Notary Public and Cenrcyancer,
Mortgagyi. IMadt. Bl«., «»r racily 
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•ner ttiS rood rcpiittnoa In each »tttv(<in« In 
Oil. ronno raanlr«d)lo r««r«.«nt tr.d tdv»rtlt»i, 
old •>ttblf-li».l WMlthy bu.lnva. bo«., of ball« 
SnanrlAl »landing. Ha'ary (It W wnakly with 1 
axyan.a. additional. «II «ayabla In r*»h aarh 
Wadna.day dlravt from hmd offleaa. Hdr.atr ' 
and carri•<•• farnl.hrd. «ban aacaa^rv. Mat 
Sten«». KHciom »«It uldra.-ad »Min«c4 '«n- 
r«lopc Managar, Sl< Cacto» «utl4li<g, Chleago.

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portions of 
the ear There ia only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con-j 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of 

| the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you hate a rumbling round 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 
is entirely closed deafness is the re
sult. and unless the intlamation 

resulting from railway I can be taken out and this tube re-

Modern Surgery Surpnssetl.
‘‘While suffering ftom a bad case of 
pi'es 1 consul tod a physician who 
advised me to try a box of DeWitt’s 
Witch Harel Salve." says (1. F.

' Carter, Atlanta, Ga. “4 procured a 
t ox and was entirely cured. DeWitts 
Witch Hasel Salve is a «pie nd id erne 
tor piles, giving rebel instantly.and 
I 1 eartilv rec mi mend it to all suf
fers. Surgery is unnecessary to euro 

i piles. DeWitt’s H i toll Haael Salve 
will cure any care. Cuts, burns, 
bruises *ml w'l other wounds are 

i also quickly atnnd by it. Beware of 
iMiniterfeits. City Drug Store, H M. 
Horton. prop; Fred Haines,Harney .

Bor««, or»«««. ¡ng of a railroad Would mean the catarrh, which is nothing hut an countries, shall be mark .‘d, labeled 
- “ development of the promising oil inflamed condition of the mucous or tagged as provided tor in case of 

field« between Lakeview and War surfaces.
ncr Lake. There ia a good mineral 
diatriet about Paisley, as also itn- 
me use bodiea of fin« timber.

“The trade of thia vast territory, 
nearly all of which goes to Califor- circulars, free.

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Grower«'Journal uud Items, 
$2 a vew

manufactures oi the svne in the 
We will give One Hundred Doi- United States. The label«, tags 

lar« for any case of Deefnessfcaused. and tabs required by this act shall ^e,U8- 
by catarrh )that cm not be cured be affixed by the owner« or import- 

, by Hall’« Catarrh Cure. Send for ers while st ia io the custody of the 
custom house officers, wad it shall 

nia, as already stated, rightfully F J Cheney * C<...props.Toledo, O. be the fluty of such ofieers to ia-' 
behugs . to Oregon. At present. Sold b-» Druggists, 75c. spect all such goods, fabric« or other
lbe iuhabitau'e of this section revlljv Hall’s Family Pills Are .the haal. articles and sev that they nr prop-

The laws of health require that 
the bowel« move onoe each day and 
one of the penwitiea for v.olating 
thia law ie pile«. Keep roar bow
el« regular by taking a dose of 
Chi mberlain’e Stomach and Liver 

of Tablet« when neceesary and von 
will never havetbat «ever« punish
ment indicted upon you. Price 25 
------ . Fer ««de by IL M. HortOD, 
Burns; Fred Hanes«, Harney City

>
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Big tatara 
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